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' -l lru irrslr('c1i11" rvus curricti oui ori r2-0{-lt)r7 irltrrr! *ith sri. r,.(,. (icrrrtc.
M['A. sr.t. A Vi.iirylrrrr. Supcrintcnding linginccr. l'r'[). r\1. r.tr,rrrarr. I)cPtrry ('Iiict.
li.ginccr, I'l'l), sri. Anir 'R.1. Assistant F.xecutivc Enginecr, Kottayarlr [,r.jccr.
sri Mathc'"v (lhack., Assistant Engineer, Kottayam project in ihc prcsencc of
local body rnernbers at the respective places.

A rneeting was convened by the MLA
at PWD Rest House Erumeli. MLA insisted

with Efumely Panchayath members

that the gaps in distriburion marn rn

The Manimala River Source at Mundakayam is almost dry
visited. There is also possibility of contamination of the source

discharged through drains.

when th'e tearr

by tolvn wastes

Erumeli to'"vn and barance distribution lines to be compreted drgently. Sri. Anil
Raj' AEE & Sri' Mathew chacko, AE, project have exprained non-availability of
road cutting sanction is the reason for not completing the distribution main and
non availability of fund rbr balance cristribution line road cutting. The MLA
promised to do necessary follow up at pWD for the sanctjon. It is also told that
the power supply to the scheme will be obtained soon.

The team has visited Erumeli water Treatment plant and then to Koruthodu
Panchayath as requested by the MLA. The panchayarh rvith population of about
2 1000 also desires for a KWA Scheme. A source on Azhutha River was shown by
the Panchayath members. A check dam noed be constructed. The upstream
portion of the weir cornes in periyar Tiger reserve. It is better to provide an
independent water supply project for this panchayath considering the geographicar
location.



; Mundakayam has a town area with lot of cornmercial institutions and lrosL

of il habitations face acute scarcity of !,,'irtcr. H:nce it i;.better to bri:rg !v:l!c!'t-:ttrr

Erumeli Scheme by enhancing the existing treatmeni plant capacity and laying a

Clear water main. The distance from Mundakayam town to Erumeli Water

Treatment Plant is about t4 Km.

-

be adequate due to weir down stream of intake

scarcity during surnmer.

establishments.

discharge in the river considerably to Erattupetta's intake poini.

Source at Erumeli is told to

IOr trurnelr aI boalnlKavu.

Erattupetta Mun icipaliW

Most part of the Municipality face acute water

This is Municipal town with lot of shops and commercial

Meenachil River is the Source for the Water Supply Scheme. Kerala Water.

Authority has only a pumping amangement without any treatment plant. A few

srraller intake wells by Janakeeya Samithees are also existing. About 50rn

upstream of KWA's intake point a weir constructed by Jatanidhi for Thalapalam

Panchayath is existing. During the discussion with the Municipal chairman it was

totd that a diversion weir by KSeb near Wagamon. Both ihe weirs reduced the

Thus, the source. at Erattupetta is inadequate for any water supply scheme

to this Municipatity. So, the possibility of drawing treated water lrom Rarnapuram

Scheme at Neeloor which is located at about 23 Km has to be considered. The.

Ramapuram Scheme has to be appropriately revised.

M. Luqrnan
Deputy Chief Engineer (PPD)

Keiala Water Authority, Thiruvananthapuram.
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